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(A) State’s percentage of national 
rural population will be 50 percent. 

(B) State’s percentage of national 
rural population with incomes below 
the poverty level will be 25 percent. 

(C) State’s percentage of national 
nonmetropolitan unemployment will 
be 25 percent. 

(ii) Data source for each of these cri-
terion is based on the latest census 
data available. Each criterion is as-
signed a specific weight according to 
its relevance in determining need. The 
percentage representing each criterion 
is multiplied by the weight factor and 
summed to arrive at a State factor 
(SF). The SF cannot exceed .05, as fol-
lows: 

SF = (criterion in paragraph (b)(1)(i) of 
this section × 50 percent) + (criterion 
in paragraph (b)(1)(ii) of this section 
× 25 percent) + (criterion in para-
graph (b)(1)(iii) of this section × 25 
percent) 

(3) Basic formula allocation.See para-
graph (b)(3) of this section. States re-
ceiving administrative allocations do 
not receive formula allocations. 

(4) Transition formula.See paragraph 
(b)(4) of this section. The percentage 
range for the transition formula equals 
30 percent (plus or minus 15%). 

(5) Base allocation.See paragraph 
(b)(5) of this section. States receiving 
administrative allocations do not re-
ceive base allocations. 

(6) Administrative allocation.See para-
graph (b)(6) of this section. States par-
ticipating in the formula and base allo-
cation procedures do not receive ad-
ministrative allocations. 

(7) Reserve.See paragraph (b)(7) of this 
section. Any State may request reserve 
funds by forwarding a request to the 
National Office. Generally, a request 
for additional funds will not be honored 
unless the State has insufficient funds 
to obligate the loan requested. 

(8) Pooling of funds.See paragraph 
(b)(8) of this section. Funds are gen-
erally pooled at mid-year and year-end. 
Pooled funds will be placed in the Na-
tional Office reserve and will be made 
available administratively. 

(9) Availability of the allocation.See 
paragraph (b)(9) of this section. The al-
location of funds is made available for 
States to obligate on an annual basis 

although the Office of Management and 
Budget apportions it to the Agency on 
a quarterly basis. 

(10) Suballocation by the State Direc-
tor.See paragraph (b)(10) of this sec-
tion. The State Director has the option 
to suballocate funds to processing of-
fices. 

§ 1780.19 Public information. 

(a) Public notice of intent to file an ap-
plication with the Agency. Within 60 
days of filing an application with the 
Agency the applicant must publish a 
notice of intent to apply for a RUS 
loan or grant. The notice of intent 
must be published in a newspaper of 
general circulation in the proposed 
area to be served. 

(b) General public meeting. Applicants 
should inform the general public re-
garding the development of any pro-
posed project. Any applicant not re-
quired to obtain authorization by vote 
of its membership or by public ref-
erendum, to incur the obligations of 
the proposed loan or grant, must hold 
at least one public information meet-
ing. The public meeting must be held 
not later than loan or grant approval. 
The meeting must give the citizenry an 
opportunity to become acquainted with 
the proposed project and to comment 
on such items as economic and envi-
ronmental impacts, service area, alter-
natives to the project, or any other 
issue identified by Agency. To the ex-
tent possible, this meeting should 
cover items necessary to satisfy all 
public information meeting require-
ments for the proposed project. To 
minimize duplication of public notices 
and public involvement, the applicant 
shall, where possible, coordinate and 
integrate the public involvement ac-
tivities of the environmental review 
process into this requirement. The ap-
plicant will be required, at least 10 
days prior to the meeting, to publish a 
notice of the meeting in a newspaper of 
general circulation in the service area, 
to post a public notice at the appli-
cant’s principal office, and to notify 
the Agency. The applicant will provide 
the Agency a copy of the published no-
tice and minutes of the public meeting. 
A public meeting is not normally re-
quired for subsequent loans or grants 
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which are needed to complete the fi-
nancing of a project. 

§§ 1780.20–1780.23 [Reserved] 

§ 1780.24 Approval authorities. 
Appropriate reviews, concurrence, 

and authorization must be obtained for 
all loans or grants in excess of the 
amounts indicated in RUS Staff In-
struction 1780–1. 

(a) Redelegation of authority by State 
Directors.Unless restricted by memo-
randum from the RUS Administrator, 
State Directors can redelegate their 
approval authorities to State employ-
ees by memorandum. 

(b) Restriction of approval authority by 
the RUS Administrator. The RUS Admin-
istrator can make written restrictions 
or revocations of the authority given 
to any approval official. 

§ 1780.25 Exception authority. 
The Administrator may, in indi-

vidual cases, make an exception to any 
requirement or provision of this part 
which is not inconsistent with the au-
thorizing statute or other applicable 
law and is determined to be in the Gov-
ernment’s interest. 

§§ 1780.26–1780.30 [Reserved] 

Subpart B—Loan and Grant 
Application Processing 

§ 1780.31 General. 
(a) Applicants are encouraged to con-

tact the Agency processing office early 
in the planning stages of their project. 
Agency personnel are available to pro-
vide general advice and assistance re-
garding RUS programs, other funding 
sources, and types of systems or im-
provements appropriate for the appli-
cants needs. The Agency can also pro-
vide access to technical assistance and 
other information resources for other 
project development issues such as 
public information, income surveys, 
developing rate schedules, system oper-
ation and maintenance, and environ-
mental compliance requirements. 
Throughout the planning, application 
processing and construction of the 
project, Agency personnel will work 
closely and cooperatively with the ap-
plicant and their representatives, other 

State and Federal agencies and tech-
nical assistance providers. 

(b) The processing office will handle 
initial inquiries and provide basic in-
formation about the program. They are 
to provide the application, SF 424.2, 
‘‘Application for Federal Assistance 
(For Construction),’’ assist applicants 
as needed in completing SF 424.2, and 
in filing a request for intergovern-
mental review. Federally recognized 
Indian tribes are exempt from inter-
governmental review. The processing 
office will explain eligibility require-
ments and meet with the applicant 
whenever necessary to discuss applica-
tion processing. 

(c) Applicants can make a written re-
quest for an eligibility determination 
in lieu of filing an SF 424.2 along with 
the information required by § 1780.33. 
Applicants seeking only an eligibility 
determination, should contact the 
processing office to obtain a list of the 
items needed to make this determina-
tion. An eligibility determination for 
loan or grant assistance will not give 
an applicant priority for funding as set 
forth in § 1780.17. 

(d) Applications that are not devel-
oped in a reasonable period of time 
taking into account the size and com-
plexity of the proposed project may be 
removed from the State’s active file. 
Applicants will be consulted prior to 
taking such action. 

(e) Starting with the earliest discus-
sion with prospective applicants, the 
State Environmental Coordinator shall 
discuss with prospective applicants and 
be available for consultation during 
the application process the environ-
mental review requirements for evalu-
ating the potential environmental con-
sequences of the project. Pursuant to 7 
CFR part 1794 and guidance in RUS 
Bulletin 1794A–602, the environmental 
review requirements shall be performed 
by the applicant simultaneously and 
concurrently with the project’s engi-
neering planning and design. This 
should provide flexibility to consider 
reasonable alternatives to the project 
and development methods to mitigate 
identified adverse environmental ef-
fects. Mitigation measures necessary 
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